District Court of Appeal of Florida, Fourth District.
720 So.2d 550 (Fla. Dist. Ct. App. 1998)



BAYLEY PRODUCTS V. COLE





KLIN, Judge.
Appellee Cole i a marine mechanic who leaed pace in a marina owned and operated  appellant ale.
Thi lawuit involve a numer of claim etween the partie, one of which wa tortiou interference with
uine relationhip, for which Cole recovered damage from ale. Cole alleged that ale engaged in
tortiou conduct which reulted in Cole' lo of oat repair uine of oat owner keeping their oat in
the marina.
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ale argue that Cole did not prove that an conduct of ale reulted in damage. We

agree.
Cole' proof of damage conited of hi tetimon that a numer of hi former cutomer topped ringing
their oat to him for repair and that hi income decreaed over a period of everal ear after the alleged
tortiou interference tarted. Cole preented no evidence, however, to connect the lo of an cutomer'
uine to the alleged tortiou conduct of ale. Accordingl, the trial court hould have granted ale'
motion for directed verdict on that count.
ale alo argue that it wa entitled to attorne' fee puruant to an offer of judgment it made limited to
count I and II of Cole' counterclaim. Thee count, however, were onl two of four count in Cole'
counterclaim. ale alo had claim againt Cole, and there wa an iue of entitlement to fund which had
een paid into the court regitr.
Our offer of judgment tatute, ection 768.79, Florida tatute (1995), provide in uection (2) that the
"offer hall e contrued a including all damage which ma e awarded in a final judgment." The trial court
denied attorne' fee, ecaue the offer did not addre all damage, citing Hartford Caualt Inurance Co. v.
ilverman, 689 o.2d 346, 348 (/cae/hartford-ca-in-co-v-ilverman#p348) (Fla. 3d DCA 1997), rev. denied,
707 o.2d 1124 (Fla. 1998) (offer of incomplete judgment which did not reolve dipute a to fund in

707 o.2d 1124 (Fla. 1998) (offer of incomplete judgment which did not reolve dipute a to fund in
regitr wa amiguou and void for failure to compl with ection 768.79). We agree that the offer did not
compl with the tatute. The tatute in it preent form doe not authorize offer which, if accepted, would
reolve le than all monetar claim.
We have conidered the other iue raied and find them to e without merit. We therefore revere and
remand for a directed verdict on the tortiou interference claim and affirm on the remaining iue.
GRO, J., and ROWNLL, COTT M., Aociate Judge, concur.
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